DRINKS LIST

White Wine
1.

2.

3.

Liso Veinte Viura
Spain
Fresh and lively with crunchy green apples and lemon peel
on the nose and palate.

125ml Glass
175ml Glass
250ml Glass

£14.95

Cortestrada Catarratto Pinot Grigio
Italy
It has an intense straw colour and also an ample, lasting
fruity bouquet. The palate is dry, soft an

125ml Glass
175ml Glass
250ml Glass

Riversdale Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand
Light and fresh with grass, gooseberry, asparagus and citrus
aromas and flavours with zesty acidity.

125ml Glass
175ml Glass
250ml Glass

£2.75
£4.00
£5.25

£15.95
£3.00
£4.25
£5.50

£20.95
£3.75
£5.50
£7.25

Rose Wine
4.

Burlesque White Zinfandel
Spain
Luscious strawberry ice cream on the nose supported by a
bright, berry fruited palate and an off-dry finish.

£18.95

Red Wine
5.

6.

7.

Toro Fuerte Malbec
Argentina
Aromas and flavours of bramble fruits and fruits of the
forest with a twist of cinnamon.

125ml Glass
175ml Glass
250ml Glass

£14.95

Volandas Merlot
Chile
Medium bodied with lifted black cherry fruit, a twist of
black pepper and blackcurrant leaf.

125ml Glass
175ml Glass
250ml Glass

Senorial Tinto Rioja Sin Crianza
Spain
Light bodied, juicy and easy drinking with baked raspberry
fruit and quite firm tannins.

125ml Glass
175ml Glass
250ml Glass

£2.75
£4.00
£5.50

£15.95
£3.00
£4.25
£5.50

£20.95
£3.75
£5.50
£7.25

Sparkling & Champagne
8.

9.

Botter Prosecco
Italy
Off-dry with a touch of acacia honey and white pears, fresh citrus
acid and a lively mousse.
Nua Rose
Italy
Lightly aromatic with notes of melon, pear and sweet
cranberry on the nose and palate.

£21.95
175ml Glass

£5.75

£22.95
175ml Glass

£6.00

Cocktails
The Rasputin
£7.50
This nefarious concoction of vodka, Kahlua, nutmeg, oat milk and a healthy dose of black magic, is
enough to topple your average Tsar.
The Chupacabra
£7.50
Our hellish take on the classic margarita, Tequila, Quattro and Lime shaken together with a hint of
Chilli served strong, cold and black as night.
The Artemis
£7.50
As mysterious as the moon, this combination of Gin, Vermouth, Mint and earthy Greek mountain
tea make for a fresh and bright gin sour.
The Dillinger
£7.50
A boozy and brazen blend of a classic prohibition whiskey sour. Bourbon, Lemon, Bitters and aquafaba,
lengthened with a convictable measure of wheat beer. Don’t be misled with this drinks charming
appearance, it’s dangerous and unpredictable.
The Cortéz
£8.00
Rum, bourbon, Kahlua and espresso go to war in our scarily drinkable take on the espresso martini.
The Persephone
£8.50
Our in-house made infusion of balsamic strawberries, basil and vanilla vodka are shaken with lime
and aquafaba, then topped off with prosecco. A drink beautiful and delicate, the perfect accompaniment
to both a calm summers eve, or the fires of hell.
DISCLAIMER
We use activated charcoal to blacken our cocktails. If you have a classic cocktail that you would (to be as black as your soul)
ask one of our bar staff, we would love to make it.

We have seasonal specials, ask a member of the Drop Dead bar team for more information.

Beer
Becks Vier
Warsteiner
Lowenbrau
Estrella Damm
Weston’s Stowford Press
Guinness
Franzikaner
Leffe Blonde
Goose Island IPA

House Spirits
£3.80
£4.50
£4.60
£4.80
£3.70
£4.30
£5.00
£6.60
£6.00

Please see the specials board for information and prices regarding
our rotating traditional ales, craft beers and scrumpy ciders all
served in 2/3rd measures.

Gin list
Beefeater 24
£3.60
Bloom
£3.80
Caourunn
£3.85
Deaths Door
£4.80
Forest
£5.60
Gin Mare
£4.20
Martin Miller’s
£3.50
Nordes
£4.80
Pink Pepper
£4.60
Portobello Road
£3.60
Warner Edward’s Victoria’s Rhurbarb £3.70
Tarquin’s
£3.90
Tarquin’s blackberry
£3.90
Sir Robin of Loxley
£4.20

Tonic Waters
Fevertree Tonic/Light Tonic
Mediterranean Elderflower
Schweppes 1783 Crisp Tonic/
Light Tonic

£1.90
£1.80

all doubles - £7.00

Absolut Blue Vodka
Beefeater Gin
Havana 3yo Light Rum
Havana Especial Golden Rum
The Kraken Black Spiced Rum
Bulleit Bourbon
Bacardi Superior
Jamesons Irish Whiskey

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.55
£3.80
£3.50
£3.50

Draught Soft Drinks
Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Lemonade
Tonic Water

£1.40
Half £1.40
Half £1.40
Half £1.40
Half

£2.80
Pint £2.80
Pint £2.80
Pint £2.80
Pint

Hot Drinks
Espresso
Flat White
Americano Black or White
Latte
Cappuccino
Mocha
Hot Chocolate

£2.00
£2.50
£2.20
£2.60
£2.60
£2.80
£2.80

Teas all from Tea Pig

£2.25

Yorkshire Tea

£1.50

Mao Feng Green Tea/Chai Tea
Rhubarb & Ginger/Peppermint Leaves

